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WICED OR LERGYMEN.

Bey---, Washington, nD.C Iwritesd 
licve if toe lallwrongisd aven me ced
clergymen orother pubic men ter haled
giving testimonialst t quacrdoctore or
:stuffs caliedi medicines, but iauales re
ineritorlous article maei cfrabuabianue
dies known te al, that ail physiciaus use
trust in daily, we sbould freely commend
I therefore cheerfully and heartily comm

Hop Bitters for.the good they have done
and my friands, firmly believing t
.bave no equal for family use. I wil no
without them."-New ork Baptist Weekl,

The TnuE WIrNEssL as within the Pi
pear made an immense etride in circulatit
sud if tUe Cstimon>'cf a large number of o

nd1hcribers ts no t flattering it may ai
claim a stride in genetal improvement.

ThIl le the age Of general improteme
sud ftl erus WaTNEss 'will advance with
Nemepapaersara starting up around us on i

ides i amore or lese pretensions te pub
daver, sean Ofrhers de in their tender i

faneo, soe of them die of disease of t
teat aftet a few yers, while others, thou1
the fewest in number, grow stronger as th
advance in years and roo hthansores ail ti
more firmly in public esteem, macitcifa
ls their life . Howeer, e sy eitici
Darwins theoryn s appliai Ce Palieepecros tei
isane dcubt if beicis goed unir sapper ente
Prisas, ifle• the fittest which survives. Ti
Trse 1Wvnaa bas survived a generationi
nen all but two years,eu f isnom ihat v
may term an established tacts

But we vaut te extethi Ifs ewulnsa an
ifs circulation still funfelandm vathi
friands te assist us if tey beileve wie iun
mal tebe worth i $.50 a year, aud vathin
tbcv de. VaW Dulc i hie fo impress upci
the nacusoni that the TRUE WITNEsse
-mitheut exception the cheapest paper of il
aitsesou fhi scontinent.

it was formerly two dollars par annu i
the country and two dollars ands htallkeuth,
city, but the present proprietorsbavingtalta
charge of itin the hardet of imes, aud cno
Ing that t any poor people a reductiet c
twenty or twenty-five par cent woul bmou
omething and would nef on y enabtc

ald subscribers to retaitm if but ncw ones f
enroli themselves under the rehactio, the
lave no reason te regret if. Fer mUad the>' les
One way they gained ain t selen, sadthli
assisted the in troduciod * t CaChoUi
famliies throughout Canada and fh dnifa
EStates Of a Catholic paper whicl woulcide
fendTfheir relIgion sud their rights.

TIc Tam WIrNSSslaf;00 ocbeasp ta efe,
premioma or "tchromos" as an uinducenent t
subscribers, even if they believed in thei
efiicacy. It goes simpIy on ifs merits as
journal, and it le for the people t judg
wefhetr they ara right or wrong.

But as we have stated we wiant ont circula.
tion doubled ia 1881, and ail we can do to
encourage Our agents and the public generally
lis t promise tern that, if our cfforts are
seconded by our friands, this paper will b
still further erlarged and improved during
the corning year.

On rceipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
entifled te receive the TIsc WITEss for
one year.

Any one sending us the names of 5 new
subscribers, ut eue ime, 'witià the cash, ($L501
mach) will receive one copy free and 10.
cash; or 10 new nanies, with the cash, one
copy froe and$2.50.

Our readers will oblige by informing their
friands of the above very liberal 2nducements
te subscribe for the TacE IVITNEsS; aise by
Sending the name of a reliable person Ieho
will act as agent in their locality for the pub-
lisbers, and sample copies will be sent on ap-
plication.

'W want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, lwho eau, by eranug Our
interests, serve thir oM as well and add
inateriallyt t their income without interfer-
ing with their legitimate business.

The TaurnITNEsss will b maile tao clergy-
man, chool teachers and postmasters atf
$1.00 pet annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged to
confine themselves te any particular locality,
but eau work up tait quota from different
towns o: districts; nor is it necessary to saud
ail the naines at once. They will fufi ail
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amounts until the club is complated. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
nore popular with the ladies than with the

other sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there-
fora, te use the gentle but irresistible pres-
-are of which they are mistresses in our be-
halt en thair husbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we will
take subscriptions froin thamselves and thir
sisters and cousins as weIl. Rate for clubs of
five or more, $1.00 per annum lu advance.

In conclusion, we thank those Of our friends
Who hava responded s promptly and se
cheerfully te out call for amounts due, and
request Close ef theuamIeh have nef, te followr
Chair example as once.

a' POST" PRINTING & PUBLISHIWG CO.
741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA.

Count von Moltke bas gone t Drottnig-
olm to pay a visit te the King of Sweden,

-who has invited him to spend a fortuight
with him.

a -

Sir Chas. Gavan Duffy la to old to or-
ganizs a new Irish party even if If were
wanted,

The Orillia (Ont.) Packet came t grief the
ther day. The editor had two local para-

graph-the one a.nounclug a new preacher,
and thether calling the Mayor's attention
to assaults on street preachers-and the fore-
naoanixed them Cn thi way : Rev. Robert,

Moodie, of Stayner, will occupy the Presbyte-
ian pulpit next Sunday, and the Mayor

should direct the conetable te take effective
precautions to prevent OUr being diegraced by
it. Religion bas not much t gain from foui-
noutLed, profane, and egg-throwing cham-

$ionS."

EPPs's CocoA-GBATFr U» AND C oaPORTING-
si By a horough knowledge ot the natural
lame which govern the operations et digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of we l selected cocoa., Mr.
Eppe bas provided car breakfast tables with
a delicately flavored beverage which ray
mave us manyheasy doctors' bile. If le by
the judîciòne use of suchartIcles o& diot that
a constitution may be gradually built up untili
strong enough to resait any teniency to
disease. Hundreda of aubte zmaladies are
Ioating around us ready C attack wherever
there ls a weak point. We May escape man7
a fatal shaft by keepIng onralves weli
fortified ilth pure blood and a, properly
uourished frame-"'-CivilBervice Gazette. Soldj
oaly ln.packets labelld- JAms EvPPs & 06 
Eomnopiatîic Chemists, London, England."
Also makers of Enrs' COeoorLarnEssNo'à
for afternoon use.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIHOLIC CHRON 'I

A SAFE REMEDY. fUl question:. a pause in whieh the beating
be-, Many medicines check toc suddenly attacks HARLIE ST UAR of the autumuat rain upon the glass, the
for of Bowel Complainte, lnducing dangerous in- AND RIS SISTER. soiughing Of the autumnal gale sounded pre.

into flammation, Dr. Fowler's Extract Of Wild ternaturally Ioud. Then, brokenly, ln tremb.
vile Strawberry, cleanses, strengthens and heals BY MRS. MAY AGNES FLEMING. ling toues, ad not looking up, came Lady1
ally the 'diseased and weakened mucous surfaces --- eHelena's answer :

me- of the Stomacli and Bowels, and safely cures PAR T Il. "God pity hi i and you--he in ot mad.
and every form of Summer Complaint. 2 2 CHAPTER XXII.-CONTINUED. Then there was silence again The der i

if. woman, ber face buried lunlher hands and rest. 1
it. The afternoon set l wet and wild ; the rain ingonthe table, was crying ailently and mie'

end RICHUMOND ITEMS. tell ceaselessly and diamally; aun evening to erably. At the window, the tall, alim figureme The -Dominion Tub Co., of Kingsbury, depress the happest closed down. of the girl etood motionless, ber bands clasp.
bey has shipped from this station during the pro- It was long after dark when there came a ed loosely befere ber, ber deep bright eyes

ne fg the present season thirty-five thousand ring at the bell, and the footman opeuing the looking out at the slanting rain, the low-ly.'
butter tuba te different parts o the Dominion. door, saw the figure of a man mulfled and dis-ing lead-colored sky, the black trees blown1

Several of our citizens are daily training guised ln slouch bat and greatcoat. He held aslant in the bigh October gale.,
their nage on the Foster Trotting Park, near an umbrella over bis bead, and a scarf was i'Not mad I" she rapeated, after that long1

e this village, and from appearances we may twisted about the lower part of bis face. ln pause;; "you are quite certain of thie, my
expect te bave some good trotting at the Fatl a husky voice, sifled In Lis scarf, he asked for lady? Not mad-and lbe bas left me 1"
meeting, as soma of the horses show signe of Lady Helena. ,"IHe bas leit you. 0 my cblld ! if I dared

st speed. "fier ladyship's at home," the footmanu an- only tell you ail; if I dared only tell you how
on, hcnrhh agswered, matber superciliously, ccbut eie don't it l because of bis great and pasionate loveaur The couceatvbicbwssgiven t Windsor see trangers at this hour. fr yen, he leaves yen. If aver there wss aur mille, P.Q, ou *Weduesday evening, lSth "Give lber this"l' the stranger said; I"eble mrtyrou hie artien.If visry perbey. Ifa
lso instant, nder fhe auspices of the congrega-t" martyr on this earth, it is my poor boy. if

to ft CCus i Seofa tyou had seen him as I saw him last night-.
ntin cf ththB. 1.Gburcb, prcved a Suce s; lupite cf bet, scrf, sd umbrèlla, tbere worn te a shadow in one day, suffering for the

it. the proceed cwil cgo tewsrds clearing cilfthewas something familiar lu the airof the visi- :ose of you until death would be a relief-even
all debton-he churc.l for, eomething familiar l his tone. The man you would have pitied him." og r
lic About one hundred of our Roman Cathohc took the note buspiciously and paased it;to aWonld l? Well, perhaps o, though my
n- friends, accompanied by the Rev. P. Quinn,P.P, another, who passed it to ber ladyshipes maid. heart le rather a bard one. Of course, I don't
he left bare by special train on Sunday aveniug The maid passed it te ber ladyship, and ber underatand a word of alithis-of course, as ho
gh on a plîgrimage te the Shrine of St. Aune. ladyship rend it with a suppressed cry. said in bis letter, soma secret of guilt and

ey They wure joined at Warwick, Kingsey and <'Show him into fthe library at once. I sheme lies beind it al. And yet, perhap,t
he other stations by large numbers of people, wili go down." J could come nearer te the 'Secret' than
ct ail intending to pay houer te the holv saint. The muffed man was sbown lui, still wear- either you or ha think,"h
*e They return by special train train on Monday ing bat and scarf. The library was but dia- Lady Helena looked suddenly up, that ter-I
re evening. We wish them a sale and fruit- ly lit. He stood like adark shadowamidtba rified,hunted look in ber eyes.s
r- ful journey. other shadows. An instant later the deor "1What do you mena ?" she gasped.E
he One evening last wees: a tranger called at opened ad Lady Helena, pale and wild, ap- ' This," the firm, cold voice of Edith said,e
of the residence of Mr. H. Morral, Sydenham peared on the threshold.,as Edith's bright, dark eyes fixed themselves
we Place, about seven miles from this village; " Itisl," she faltered, "lit is-you 1" pitilessly upon ber, "this, Lady Helena

ha carried with him a band organ, and, to all She apprached slowly, ber terrified eyes Powyss t That the secret that bas taken hin
'd appearances, playing that instrument was riveted on the hidden face. from me le the secret of bis mother's nmurder c
t is means of living. After treating the "It le I. Lock the door." __the secret which be learned at bis father'sC

r- family cf Mr. Morral to soma very fine music She obeyed, she came nearer. He drew Jeath-bed. Shall I tell you who committed
k ha requested te remain over night, te which away the scarf, liftedfthe bat, and showed ber that murder?"
n request Morral gave his consent, and in due the face of Sir Victor Catheron. Ler Lsdyship's lips moved, but ne soud j
is lac showed the stranger te bis room. Rare - came;; she sat spell-bound, watching that i
t d h divested himself of coat, veat, shoes and CHAPTER XX Il. pale, fixed face before ber.

stockings, and turned down the bed covering, THE SEcOYD ENDING OF THE TRAGEDY. "lNot luez Catheron, who was imprisonedm
n with the intention, it would seceu, of retiring. Tforfi, ; Not Juan Catheron, who was suspect-
e After this hejwas heard te leave the bouse, The morning dawed over Powya-place-. ed of it. I am a Yankee, Lady Helena, and ci
n but did not return when balf an hour had dawned ln with wind sud drivig train sfil-- consequently clever at guessing . believe t

elapsed. Mr. Morrai, accompanied by Mn. dawned upon Edith, deserted more stra ly that Sir Victor Catheron, in cold blood, mur T
- W. McAtee, who was also stopping at than surely bride ws ever deserted before. dered is own wife l
In orrals, went in search of the stranger, but, She had darkened her chamber;e had There was a sobbing cry--wbether at the1

strange tsay, no trace of him could be forced herself resolutely to sleep. But the shock e! the terrible words, or at fLair truth,
[ found, and up to the present nothing bas been small hours had come before she had suc-who wasftoeteleo(
o heard of bina. IT l feared that he bas corn. ceeded, and it ;was close upon tan when the who Ias te elac?
ty mitted suicide by drowning, as the residence dark eyes opened from dreamland te lif. hav believe tliblate Sa Victor Catharcdter

of Mr. Mrial is very close te the St. Francis Strange mockery it was ever of Charne, and have beau a delibarateoand cowardly murder d

river. In the pockets of some of the cloth- the days that were for ever gone she dreamed weak brain turnod when he saw ward hat ad r
d ing which ha let in the room were found o
Ssomea papers, the contents of which we could For hours and hours ho had paced ber doue sad theugtecf the cosequimces; und li

not learn, but which may, t somea extent, room the evening and night beflore, al the de- ohat ha paicthe peatvly c oni crime in alifto
cear up what at present sems to be a strange sIoation, all the emptinesse had lors f ber laofmi-sanity. Th motive eron't pretd tb

Ir occurreuce. spresd out befere ber. She baci selc henseif fathom-.jeslousy cf Juan Catheren panhaps , ta

CAnE. deliberately and with ber eyes open, and this sud on bis dying bed le confessed if all te his I
r . was her reward. Deserted in the lour Of her sou."a
a BE PREPARED. triumph-humiliated se never bride wastuumi- With face blanched sud ayes still fuît of
S Many of the worst attacks of choera liated before-the talk, tha ridicule of ithe terror, ber ladyship looked at the dark, con-

morbus, crampe, dysentery and colic come country, ua object of contemptuous pif te atemptuous, reselte speaker. r
- suddenly in the night, and the most speedy wldie world. And Charlie and Trixy what " And if this ba true-your horrible sur-.t

and prompt meanus must be used te combat would they say when they licard of ber down- mise; mind, I don't admit that it is-would L
teir dire effIcts. Dr. Fowle's Extract of full? She was very proud-no young prin- that le any excuse for Victor's coduct in a

Wild Strawberry ia the remedy. Keep it at cees bad ever haughtier blood coursing eaving yen ?ut
hand for emergencies. [ Énever faits to cure throughhlier royal veins than this portionlasa "No !" Edith answared, ber eyes flashing, a
or relieve. 2 2 Anerican girl. For wealth and rank sheb ad "cnoue t Haviug Married me, not One thon-

lbartered life and love, and verily ahe had her sand family secrets should le stroug enough
AMERICAN PAELRSON THELAND BILL. reward te make hlm desert me. If ha Lad coma toc

(Nrew York Sun, 29th August.) She suffered horribly as she paced up and me, if ha bad told me, as ha was bound to do le

On the wbole, thie plan of reform, whlicb down, ler whole face was distorted with the before our wedding-lay, I would have pitied e

bas cost the British Legislature seven months torture within. She flung herselfinto a seat him with all my soul ; if anythiug could ever tr
of barnassing toit, sud bas involved a revol and tried to still the ceaseless, gnawing mad. have made me care for hlm as a wife should r
tin l fact form cf pnaliasmentary procedure, dening pain. In vaintShe could neither care for a busband, it would have beau that Sb
des not promise to meut lit main ncud for sit still, or think, noir deaden ber torment ; pity. But if he came to me now, and knult O
which it was devised, viz., to satisfy the bulk and when a t last she threw herself lace down- before 'e, imploring me te return, I would l
of the Irish tenantry. But it eau hardly fail ward on her bed, It was only te sleep the not. I would die sconer!" gi
te leave the tenant-farmer in Leinster, Con- spent slap of utter exhaustion. But she was She was walking up and dclown now, gleams hi
a.ugbt, and Munster, it not in Ulster, better "plnck" te the backbone. Next day, when Of passionate scon and rage in ber dark

off than if fouud hin. Now let the Britih she had bathed and made ber follet, and de- eyes. e
Government suspend the execution of the scanded te the breakfast-room, the closest oh- "t is ait folly and balderdas, ftis talk of 0t '

Coercion Act, and see to it that the new te- server could have read nothing of last night bis love for me. Don't let us have any moxe
forme, such as they are, are promptly and pro- in the fixed calm of ber face. The worst that of if. No secret on earth sbould make a

perly carried out. Wc are quite willing te could ever happen had happened aehe was bridegroom quit his bride-no power on earth l
beleve that the intention cf the Gladstone ready now te live and die gane. could ever convince me of ilt" be
Cabinet was btter than its performance, and Lady Helena, very pale, very tremnlou, "9And yet," the sad, patient voice of poor se

therui will be ample rlo c in the course of the very frightened, and belpless-looking, awaited Lady Helena sighed, "eit la true." l

next few moaths for the demonstration of its her. A large, red fire burned on the hearth. Edith stopped in ber walk, and looked at fi
goodfeeling. Her ladyship was wrapped in a fluffy white ber imeredulously. Th

[N. Y. Hrald August2.] shawl, but she shivered in spite ot both. The "Lady Halene," she said, ilyou are my kind A
les bthat touched Edith's cbeek were alrnost friend--you know the world-you are a wo-

air. GLadstone's surrender ta the House of as cold as that cold cheek itself. Tears mian of uense, not likely te bave your brain 9
Lords was aeltlsh, looked at feom any other started te hner yes as she spoke ft ber. turned with vapors. Answer me this-Do de
point of view than that haeis a Tory at beart. 99Mychild," she said, 9 how white ou are;.vou think that, acting as ha bas doue, Sir Vie- fe
The issue pressecd upon him by the LordsM," L ' a or Cathercu has done right 7' da
and from whicbha eshrak, will Inevitably how cold and il nou look. I am afraid you Lady Helena's sad eyes met bars full, Lady
come again. It will only be following out did not sieep at ail.

the analogies of history if its revival " ias, I siepf," ausmaraciEdlth;fer a emsHalaua's vilhe ewsfulî f pathos sudLarnest- lii
sheiciresitfre flc acuragmaubhurs, at fleset. The meathar bas soethilg menas le scrapliad: Li

should result from the enccuragemente u at bfastrpe; I alay fali a pry te "Edit, I am your friend; I am in my hi
and strength given to the Lords by the .duapeId her',a pr sober senses, and I believe in my soul Victor t
present compromise. Mr. Gladstone las hornorsewet san iwuy meat r d has done right.
evaded and potponed a dty which W l," Edith said sfter a long pause, dur- Sh
will devoiveupon soma at preeent unknown temptng breakfast, ud ste i hat app- ing which she resumed erwalk,i give it fa
liberal Premier. As politics now tend Mr. t ite fey miga. Fot Edifl, shl hardty up !I-don't understand, and never ali. th
Gladstone bas lost sa much of the confidence made a pretence of eatfng-she drank s large I am hopelessly in the dark. I can conceve h
of the true Liberals fthat the future Premier- cup of strong coffée, andarosebI n b e frong n u tocae i

«slip iii naprasant polifical Influences et au "iLady Hatens," elhe bagan abruptly, 91 sîIne metiva-nonmefreug aucugl teanale bis ras
sdhap d w sl d repreni politcar. influenc ofan came eut of y rona, tie cf the servants conduct right. I thought him mad ; you say co

question again arisasgharre r.illbaacreas were whispering in the corridor. I merely ha le sane. I thoughlt e did Ire a shameful,
ueio dinasestea ugbt a word or te in pssing. Thy irreparable wrong; you say he bas done right. ta

in the difficuIlies of settleme at.For what-c tppd irmediatoly upin seingme. But I will think no more about it, since, If I fo

erimenta co ardicdn c fir.Gladeten (nom that wrdor two, Il ifer thi-ir Victor thought te my dying day, I could come no L
let lement te co ie , tom 'ra sa ustnigt. nearer the truth." ati
is alone to blame. To use a unique, but home. Cathe' " You will know one day," answered Lady CIy illustration, the Premier failad te strike the Lady Halena was trifling nervously wvth Heena-" ou lais dealh-be_; sud, pour fa- t th
irnu mwhen if iras bot. 'Ple amitha who takes bar spoo--it fll ith a clashi nowr lute ber leow, flic seener flaC day cornes fthe bat ter for B3
laisavil wIll havaeodal mucha beavier blows cup,sand lier tarrifiedi eyes looked piteously at ia." do
te beatf the chilied matai fite shape. If han cempaulea. Edith madean uImpatient gesture.
may La, as we hava iunated, Chat flic act cf " If yen dasire to keep Chia a seccret tee," " Lot us tais: about if ne moe. What ies re
Mn. Gladetoen lufailinug te carry Chu libecral Edlth saidi, ber lips curling scorufully, "cof doua is doue. Whether Sir Victer Catheron H'
policy te Ifs logical counls iras due te course yen are at liberty te do su--et course lires or ducs eau lu ne way cencen me now. ha
the etratum cf aucicnt Toryten whichi nder. I preaume te ask ne questions. Bst t! nef, I I think, withi your permission, I wil go backr Ba
lies laie long carcan s a Liberal leader. It would Ifike te know-t masy lu sema mes- 'te an> reoom sud try to sleep airay' Chie dismal utl
may lac fhat at laie advanced age lac is raine- sure influence nmy'owni meva." day." ah
tant te undergo the turmoil cf a new agita-. " What do yen fiatnd Ce de?" ber lady- " Walt eue moment, Editb. If wras enyour nio
tien, In either case flac surrender impairs shlp brokanily askedi. accotant Victor cama banc lst night Ce talk fth
hie fame lu the history of Britiash statesman- " Tbat yen shall Lesr presently'. Just nom cvr flac arrangements ha iras maaklng lot ha
ship, sud swif'tly coming years miil ehowr the quastion ta: Was your nepheir liane or your future." TPr
more clearly hew hie comardice bat damagaed nef?" A cuions emile came over Edlth's lips. mi
the cause e! conservative llberaisem lu Eug- "Ha iras." Bbe iras looklng once more back at tha wini-.
landi sud etrengthened Chose elemneut whose Sha said It mwith s serf cf sob, hiding bon doms, looking eut at tba rsln.baten day. thi
success Chunrch sud Crown sud society' alke face lu ber banda. «"May Heaven help me," " My future P' shue slowly' rapated; "ln col
antagenise sud deplona- she cried ; " if le growing more thanu I cau what possIble way can a>' future conceru Sir

- hbat. O, my child, whbat eau I s>' te yen 7 Victor Catheron 7' lut
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS, hem eau I Coudent yenou nChIa great troubla a 3My child, whbat s question I lu every pri

And nene more se fthan te neglet flic lu-. that bas coma uapon yen ?" iray'. Yen are houait enoughi to confess Chat hei
cîpient stages ef boirai complainte lu Infante "Yen ere'very good, but I would rathier nef yen married him--poor boy, poon bey-fer beg
or adults. Dr. Foirier's Extract cf Wid La cemforted. I bave beau utterly' base sud bis ranki sud reut-roli. Thora, at least, yen tle
Strauwberry istei mest prompt sud ploasauf mercenary' fret» first Ce last-a irretch whbo need net ha disappointed. The settlements Ch

*remaedy te administer, sud is alwasys rellable bas riehily deserved ber fate. Whiat bas ha made rupon yen baere your marriage mare, as bai
te cura choiera infantus, dysentary, colic, fallen me I dosarre. I marriaed your nepheir yen knowr, liberal lunClie extrema. In addi- ro
crampe, snd ail su mmer complaluts. .Fer without ene sparki cf affection fer hinm, lin tien to that avery' farthing Chat It ls lu bis oW,
sale b>' ail dealîe. 2 2 was ne more te me than au>' laborer on bIs power te dIspose of ha Intfende settling upon bri

-, - w-astate-I deubat whbether ha aver couid bave you basidas. Eis grandmother's fortune, san
THE CROPS DAMAGED IN GREAT BRI- beau, I mant to try-who knows how it which descende te him le te ba yenrs. Ton mi

TAIN. would have ended? I married Sir Victor Ca- may epend money like water if it pleases you tea
theron for his rank and riches, bis title and -- the title and the wealth for which you wed, los

Lorno, Aug. 24.-Reports from various rent-roll--I married the baronet, not the man. ded are still yours. For himself, ha litenda liv
parts of the provinces etate that the beavy And Ift has ended thus ; I am widowed on my te go abroad-to the East, I beleve. Bere. S
rains did Immense damage to the crope. wedding-day, cast off, Iforsakea. Bave I not tains nothing but what willaupply bis travel. s
Thore le great apprahensions for the harvest earned my fate?" ling expensea. le cannot mret you-if he cl
lu Ireland> owing te the continous rain. he laughed drearly--a short, mirthless did, ho mîght never be able te leave yon. O,

- bitter làugh. Edith, yon blame him, yon hate him ; but if T
VIRTUE .ACKNOWLEDGED. "I don't venture to ask too many questions yon bad only een hlm, only heard him last was

Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Oakville, writes:_ -I dou't battle with my fate; 1 throw up night, only knew how Inevitable it le, how e EdI
"For several years I have suffered from oft- my armsuand yield at once. But thie I would auffered, how bItterer than death thie parting cari
recurring bilions headaches, dyspepels, and like te kuow. Madness l hereditary ln hie le to him, you would pit, you would forgive stai
complaints peculiar to my sex. Since using family. Unworthyofal leva s lin, I thin bina. athe
your Burdock Blood Bitters I arn entirely re- Sir Victor loved nie, and unless ha be "dYou think so," the girl sald, wIth a wiét ehe
Ileved. . 2 2 be mad, I can't underetand why he deserted ful, waary sigh. "Âh, well, peraps seo. I ed 0

me. Lady Halerna, answar me this, se yon don't know. Just now I ean realize nothing . I
George Witt elopedfrom Wrightsile,111 will one day answer to your Maker; Ia Sir except that I am a lest, forsaken 'retoh ; Chat blo

and next day hie dieserted wife vnt off ami- Victor Catheron sane or mad P" I do hate him Lthat If I wre dyling on hat Il scoo
larly witl s married neighbor. There was a pause as she asked the dread· he were dying, I could not say I forgive ayou.'cloc

a band?-any sorrow like thatwhich we old-fashioned style-absurdly and insanely in
ng upon ourseves ? In lthe darkness she love-brought the whole family over to Che-
k down upon ler knes, Lot face covered shire, proposedt t little missy, and, as a st•
'h har bande, tears, that were as droadful as ter of course, was eagery accepted. She wa&
rs of blood, falling from bor eyes. Lost- an extremely pretty gir, that I will say for
tjall that made 1ife worth having. Te lier " with a third-sidelong glance of malle
e and die alone, that was bher fate I at ber passe aister-" and er manners, con-
'o te black, wild night passed, biding her, sidering her station, or, rather, lier entire lack.
miserable a woman as the wide earth of station, ber poverty, and hber nationaIlity,
d. were soetthing quite extraordinary. I de

. - '. . clarce toyon, she poaitively beld bar own with
he gray dawn of the dull October morning th abest of u--except for a cértain brusqueni
i creeplng over the far-off Welsh bills as and outspoken iway about her, you nmight
th, ln shawl and bat, closaly veled, and have thought ber au English girl of our own
'ying a band-bag, came softly down the class. Be would marry ber, and the weddîi
rs and out of a side door, chiefly used by day was fixed, and Gwendoline named as
servants. Bhe met no one. Noiselessly chifa of the bridesmaidt."
drew the bolt, opened the door, and look. "It la fifteen minutes past five, Portia," the

out. cold voice of Gwendoline broke ln. "If W&
t was raw and cold, a dreary wInd sftill are te drive atall to-day-".3
wing, but It had ceased to rain. As she "Patience,. Gwen i patience one moet
'd there, aeven truck from the turret longer? Mary muet hear the whole story
k. " One long, last, lingering look be- now. In the Stuart famlily, I forgot to mi-
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As to his liberality, I never doubted that ; I hind'"-one last upward glance t Lady Ha]hava owned ibatî marriedhim tenhie weath enss windows.
and station. I Own it still; but there are "Good-bye l'' the pale lips whispered; theasomo things net the wealth Of a king could she passed resolttely out into the nelilhe
compensate for. To desert a bride on her autumu rnring and was gone.
wedding-day le one of them. I repeat, Lady
Helena, with yourpermission, I will go to a> PA r n .room ; e wuon t talk of my future plans and CHAPIEprospects just now. To-morrow ye shall R I.
know my decision." -AT M&DAME MIRAnEADS'OxFORD STREE

She turned to go. The elder woman look. Half-past four Of a deJightftJulne anar
ad after ber with yearning, scornful eyes. noon, and two young ladies sit at two re 

"If I knew whbat Ce do--if I knew irhat te lace-drasped windows, overlooking asha
say," she murmured helplessly." "Edith, I able Mayfair Street aiternately glancin
lovedi hm more dearly than any son. I think eboua tbey hcid, aiga
my beart le breaking. O, child, don't judge the passers by 'Tie bouse was oneOf thosa
him-be merciful to hLim rwho loves you while big, black West-End houser, whose ontw wi
he leaves yon-be mexcilul to me, whose Ilif darkness and dismalness le in direct rifle te
bas been se full of trouble. thair inward brilliance and spendor. This

Her voice broke down in a passion of tears particular room le lofty and long, luxurtioe
Edith turned from the door, put ber arma mitlh softeSt carpet, satin uphoistery, p îieu,
aroundi her neck and kiseed ber, ftoer, and lace draperies.' The two ,y0n1SDear friand, "she said ; "dear Lady Hel-la.s. sare, with the exception cf their bon--
ena, I pity you fromi the bottom of my heartnt inelegant carriage costume.
I wish-I wish I could only comfort you" Yong ladies, 1 have said ; and being u.

" Yeu can was the eager answer. & Stay matiad, Cliey are young ladies, of course.
with me, Edith; dou't lauve me alone. Be a One of them, however, la three-and-thirt,daughter te me; take the place of the son I counting by actuel years-tb Peerage gives
Lave lost. it in cold blood. It iSthe Lady Gwendoline

But Edith's pale, resolute face did not soit- Drexel. Ber companion is lthe Bonorable
en. Mary Howard, just nineteen, and just "outf'

th To-morrow we wll settie all thi," was Lady Gwendoline yawns drearily oVer barthe reply. ciWaituntil to-morrow." book-Algernon Swinburne's latest.···.an
Then she was gone-shut up and locked in pulls.ont ber watch impafiently ery fei

her own room. Sbe did not descend toeither minutes.
luncheon or dinner-one of the house-maide " What can keep Fortia?" she exc s
served ler lunler dressing-room. And Lady withirritation. "%Ve shouldhavue been genm
Elena, alone and miserable, wandered un- the last half-hour."

easily about the lower roors, and wondered The Honorable Mary look up froua lierhow she spent that long rainy day. Parisisn fashion-book, and glances froua the
She spent It buslly enough. The plain window with a sille.

black box Ihe ad brought from New York, A minute later the door !S flnng ride b,
contalning all her earthly belougings, she drew fall gentleman in-plush, and Lady potia
cut and packed. It was not ard to do, since Hampton sweep in. She isf a tal, sleador
nothing Lad went into if but wbat had be- lady, very like, her sister, the same dullyir
longed to ber ten. Ail the dresses, ail the complexion, the saime coiffure of copper-gcd
ewels, and the costly gifts that bad beau the same light, insane blue eyes. The duli
givon te ber by the man she had married, and complexion wears at this moment an absot-
ais friands, she left as they were. She kept ute flush; the light, black-lustre eyes an ab-
nothing, not even lier wedding-ring; she solute sparkle. There il something in lher
placed it among the reat, in the jewel casket, look as she salle forward, that makes thena
closed and locked It. Then she wrote a jet- both look up expectantly from their bocoks.
er to Lady Helena, and placed the key inside. "Well ?" Lady Gwendolina esys.
This is what eb satd *: ' Gwen?" ber sister exclaims--abolutely

" DEAR FRiEND: When yen open this I shall exclaims-" whom do you suppose I bave
have left Powyes-place forever. It nill Le met?"
quite useless te endeavour te bring me back. "The Czarina of al] the Russias, Pie Nono,
My mind la made up. I recognize no autho. Her Majesty back froin Osborne, or the Man
ity-nothing will induce me to revoke my in the loon, perhaps," retorts Lady Gwen.
lecision. I go out into te worid te xuake doline.
my own way. 'With youth, and ealth, and "Naither," laughs Lady Portia. Somne.
rdinary intelligence, it ought not t be im body a great deal more Mysterious ani finter-
osible. The things belonging te me when esting than suy Of them. Yeu nuver will
first came here I have locked in the black guess mhom."

box; in a week yon will have the kindness "Being five o'clock of a sultrysummer day,
o forward It te the Enston station. The rest I don't intend to try. Tell me ant once, Portia
lave behind-retaining one or two books and lot us go."
a souvenirs of you. I take notaing of Sir l"Theu-prepare te La surprised ! Sir ic,
Victor Catherons-not aveu bis naine. Yeu tr eCatheron !
muet see that it la utterly impossible; that " ! FenI t
ImusC bouse flic lastelireci cf pîlde sud self- "AhI1 Ithouglif fhn namre moulci infereel
aspect Lsfore I culd assume bis naineseo yeu. Sir Victor Catheron, My dea,d inersd
Lake a penny balouging te hlm. Dcux iind lunthe flesh, fbeugî, upbn a>' mord,utfiret
Lady Helena, goedoby. if me nevEr meet s igbt I almost tock him te b lis ou neost.
gain n this world, remember there ie no Look at ber, Mary," laughs ber sisterderisive-
fongh luan M grmat Met yeu that la neotone ofay. 1 have managed te interest ler after

lleetion sud gratitude. ail, bave I nef?'
9"9EDITH." For Lady Gweudoline sat erect, ber tur-

Her hand never trembled as she wrote thia quoise eyes open te their widest extent, a
ietter. SBe placed the key ini if, folded, seai- tack akm te excitement in her apathetic
d, and addresse it. I iwas dark by this lace.
Âme. As ahe kneit te cord sud hock lier "iBut, Pontia-mr Victorn t laeglt if 'wa
unk, sbe espi ed the wriftig-c amîthin i an understood thing he did net cone to
be hesitatec tamoment, fhan, teck ificut, England ?"
jened it and draenforth the pace t oChar- He has, it appeans. I certainly hiid the
pe's Stuart's lettars. Shetook ot fcphoto- honor and happiness of shaking Lands with
repl and looked at it it with saliait tende, him not fifteen minutes ago. I was driving
aif-sa samilae.up St. James-street, and caught a glimpse of
" I narar thonglt te look at pou aguhu" hina on the steps of Fenton's Hotel. At firet

he said vaftly.4" Ye iarc ail u Ihava ft sight I could not credit my eyes. I Lad to
. ylook again te sec whether if were a wraith or

Shc put the picture in bar besoin, rephacad a mortal man. Such a pallid shadow of his
e nesf, ud pckede the truuk, sud put the former self. Yeu used te thik him rather

e l ierpurse. Bb nsa ,d and cuntd bandsoine, Gwen-you should sea him now!
tiney pubeas ftlepusseesor e tcuv eHe bas grown ten years older in as many
oneyigu,-ieftevarsfroe Mn.Stua t soioe's months-his hair is absolutely streaked with

un>' If masover han rletock of eal th gray, his eyes are sunken, hie cheeks are bol-
nth yhic te face swud bagia th wend, low. He looks miserably, wretchedly out of

lieu sha st do acealutely to think i ut. bealth. If men ever do break their hearts,"
n fli question rose ria aera en. said Lady Portia, going over te a large mirror
bt ae Itesdo r> and surveying herself, then that misguided

" Go out into the world and work for your young man broIe hie on bis wedding-day-"
aily bread. Face the poverty you haveda It serves him right," said Lady Gwen-

ared se much, through fiear of whicb, two doline, ber pale eyes kindling. "I am almost
ays ago, you sold yourself. Go te London glad te bear ift
it le liccentre of the world ; lose yoursef, Her faded face worea straugely sombre
de from ail who ever knew you. Go te and vindictive look. Lady .Portia, with ber
ondon. Work of soma kindC antsurely b Lad on one side, oct ber bonnet-stnngs
ad by the willing in that mighty city. Go geometrically straight, and emiled malicious-
London." ly.
That was the answer that came clearly. "Ah,no doubt-perfectly natural, ail things
e shrank for a moment-the thought of considered. And yet, aveu you might pity

cing lite single-handed, poor and alone in the poor fellow to-day, Gwendoline, if you saw
at great, terrible, pitiless city, wais over- him. Mary, dear, is ail this Greek nud Re-
nhlmiag. * But sbe did net flinch fron ber brew to you? You were in your Parisian peu-
solve; ber mind was made up. Come Wou, sionuat, I remember, when if ail happened.
me weal, she would go te London. Yeu don't know the romantic and mysterlous
An " A. B. C." railway guide lay on the storY ofcSir Victor Catheron, Birt?."
bic-aIe consultedi it. A train lait Chiester " I nover heard Che namne haetar, Chat I re-
r London at eiht o'ctock A. xi. Neitheri call," aswenedi Mise Homard.
ady> Helea nor au>'o et io usaeold mas " Than pine lu ignorance nu longer. This
irring at Chat heur. Bbe couldi walk te youug haro, Bit Victor Catheon, of Catheron
aebholmalu ta be arl>' mreniug, get a fly' RoyaIs, Cheahire, le oun next door neuighibon,
are, sud drive te flan Claeter station lu flac. down at home, sud one year ago flan haut
r four lun the afternone alhe mouilc lu inon- sume happy, hounoed representafive e! eue ai
'n. flic oldest familles ta flac county'. Bis lu-
No thought f retrcurning home ever recun- coma iras lange, hie estates unincumnbered,
d te ber. Berne I Whatf home had shec? bis mannens charming, bis morale unexcep-
er step-mnother iras master sud mistress lu fionable, sud haitfflhe yonflg ladies lu Chao-
r father's bouse snd te retun, to go Lack te sbire "--with another malicious glance at ber
nyppeint, sud the ble shie had laft, irasc a ister-"sat daggoesuw for bina. 'Phare
tan an impossibilify almoat as though abe iras the selight dramback e! inssnity lu flac
ouldi tala artopa sud bang hersaif. Bla'had famlly-his father dci Insane, sud lu his la-
t flic mans te go if sIc hadi deairedi, but fane>' hle mother vas murdered., But these
at made ne difference. Bbc couldi nevar go marc oui>' trifflng spots ou the sun, nef morfla
ck, navet sec bar father, or Charlia, orn s econd thought. Ont young Sultan had
ixy' more. AJonc sic muet lira, atone she but te Chrwl theuankerchaiea, sud lais obe-
utC dia. dient Circassians mouldt have flewn on flic
The floodi-gatas mena cpened ; she suffered winga cf love sud je>' te pick If up. I greow
s lest night s men cf ber et rong, self-. qulte elcquent, dton't 1? In an evil heur,
ntainedi temperamnent>nl staffer. . boevaer, poor yog Bir Victor-he mas Lut
"tiare me, O Godi t fer the matons arc corne twenty-thrtee-ment cvr te Auserica. There,
e my seul1t" That mas the id, mordiae lu Newr York, be felilu inîwit a famaily namedi
ae cf ber heant. Ber ble weas reokked, Btnant, common rich people, cf course, as flacy
b eant was desclate ; she must go forth a aIl are ovar there. lIe hIntant family' thora
gar sud an ontcast, and flght fia bitter bat- mas s young person, a sort cf cousin, s MIse
of life atone. Ând bore, sud home, sud Edithi Darreli, very' poor, kept b>' Cheus eut ef

enlia mighit bave beau hans. " It mighit clanrîty'; and lamentable te relate, with thiis
ta beau ?" le there an>' anguishin uthie young person poor sir Victor feti 'lu levas
nId et anguish like Chat me work mwith oui Feulu i love, my dean, lu the most approved


